Egan Warming Center Volunteer Application 2019-2020
Name: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Preferred phone: __________________________________ Ok for texting?
1

Are you 18 years of age or older?

yes

yes

no

no

Site preference(s) (if any; check all that apply)
2
Youth Site, First United Methodist Church, 1376 Olive Street
Full Legal Name ___________________________________ D.O.B.__________
Women-only site, Episcopal Church of the Resurrection, 3925 Hilyard
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 1300 Pearl (near downtown Eugene)
Valley Covenant Church, 3636 W 18th Avenue (Southwest Eugene)
Central Lutheran Church, 1857 Potter (near UO campus)
Temple Beth Israel, 1175 E 29th Avenue (Amazon neighborhood)
Trinity United Methodist Church, 440 Maxwell Road (River Road area)
Lane Community College, 4000 E 30th Avenue
Springfield, Memorial Building, 765 A Street
Transport Hub at First Christian Church, 1166 Oak Street, Eugene
Shift preference (if any; approximate times shown; vary by site)
Afternoon supply pickup, site set-up: 2:30-5:30pm
Evening: 5:30-10:00pm
Overnight 1: 10:00pm-2:00am
Overnight 2: 2:00-6:00am
Morning check-out: 5:30-8:30am
Morning clean-up: 7:00-9:00am
Interested in training as a shuttle driver? We will need your full name, D.O.B. and
Oregon driver's license number ____________________________________________________
Please list certifications, experience or relevant information you would like us to be aware of:

1
2

You must be 18 years of age or older to volunteer in an Egan Warming Center
Volunteers at the youth site must agree to a criminal background check

over

Egan Warming Center Volunteer Agreement 2019-2020
The mission of the Egan Warming Center is to ensure that unhoused people in Lane County who
want to be inside during extreme cold weather have a place to go. We value and respect the
dignity of all humans, and we strive to create space that is physically and emotionally safe for
all, regardless of race, ethnicity, nationality, religion, mental or physical disability, gender,
gender identity or sexual orientation.
As a volunteer of the Egan Warming Center, I agree to the following:
1. I support the mission and values of the Egan Warming Center as stated above.
2. I am willing to follow direction and abide by decisions made by the managing volunteers
and/or staff of St. Vincent de Paul and the Egan Warming Center.
3. Unless specifically authorized by St. Vincent de Paul, I will not speak, post or otherwise
represent St. Vincent de Paul and the Egan Warming Center to the public or media.
4. I will endeavor to keep my commitments to the Egan Warming Center.
5. I am willing to function as part of a team.
6. I am willing to follow protocols regarding reporting abuse of anyone.
7. I will maintain healthy boundaries with guests, including not allowing them in my
vehicle, not allowing them into my home, not loaning phones, handing out money, etc.
8. All donations to the Egan Warming Center are for our guests. Volunteers will not take
anything home or give away items to other volunteers.
9. I understand that the Egan Warming Center is not an appropriate place for religious
proselytizing, political discussions or any form of manipulation or pressure.
Confidentiality: Further, I pledge to create an environment of confidentiality and courtesy.
1. I will refrain from gossip and keep all information heard or observed about guests, staff
and volunteers confidential.
2. I will not share guests’ stories using social media, letters or interviews.
3. I will not take photos or videos of any guest at an Egan Warming Center, whether I use
their name or not.
4. I am bound by laws and policies that protect the privacy of guest information. I agree to
keep this information in the strictest of confidence.
St. Vincent de Paul reserves the right to decline volunteer participation for any individual.
Print Name _______________________________________ Date: _______________
Signature _____________________________________________________________

